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STATE AND COAST.

Clipped From Our Exchanges
Throughout the West

. A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

Dr. Applewhite Shoota Mr. and Mrs'
Ksnyon and Then Cut His

Own Throat,

crowd of masked men, who ordered
them frem the camp. They complied
appearing in Baker City Friday to ask
for protection. Sheriff Conde went
out and arrested seven miners. The
Chinese claim that the riotert

robbed tbelr store and cabins.
There is likely to be more done in the
flatter, as there Is a feeling of strong
opposition to the company's use of
Chinese. . , ,,

t A, G. Conkllll. of Cowl anpAklno, nf

WATERLOO BUDGET.

To ihe Editor op the Kx press:

Noting In your last Issue the demiso
of 0. Rank, and, like others, filled
with reololng thereat, we eagerly
embrace this opportunity of appearing
before the public. Never having
written for a paper we trust you will
kindly bear with our Infirmities. We
may not be able to give accounts of Ihe
mashes wo make in the vicinity of
"Fir Grove" nor the amount of "irruu.
i.i..,. ... .
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CITY OFFICIALS,

MAYOR C. B. MONTAGUE.
itKCORDEK A. F. BTOWE.

CITY ATTuKNKl" a. M. GARLAND.
TKKAHUHKll I. F. H YDE.
HARBUAI P. W. MORGAN,

f F.D. KIU,KNHlCltGKR,
J. (i. i:h.ii.

OOCfHJILMEN xNlluEj S."

IS. H. M YE Its.
. IG. W. HICK.

": Oily Council meets on tlie first and third

Tuesday eveniiiffi oi each month.

Seoret Societies.

.: bKBAMOK UIDUK, SO. 47. 1. 0. 0.

mm? Saturday evening at Odd Fellow Rail,

OX' ,. 1V. MEN!!lffl, H. 0.
8. M. UAIll.ANt), Seel'y.

l'E,Vl:l.KKi:tW'A LOMie, NO. 47, I. 0. 0. F.

Mac at .0.0. fMl Unit and third Wciliicn- -

- .taycveolliiBoroanllininMh.
M1I8. . 0BUSON, N. 0

MISS IIATTIE ttlMI'HOH, Bent'y.

' tju d Loixn. No. 41 A. F. 4 A.

Mauinlay evening, on or bufonl the full moou hi

eaoh mouth.
E. E. HmsucK, W. M,

F. M. Muxa. ie,

iloHW lamx, No. 88. A. 0, U- W.Me(it every

Tutnubty ovouUik at G. A. It. ifttfl.
C. A. 2ai. M. W.

H. Y. Kiukimikick, Hoc,

Ut'i, Meiuuti Camp, No. IS. niv ofOitK'W
4onm iff Vkt's. Mt In U.K. K. Hall, icbuium,
Or,, ovcry Haturtlay evening, uxnept the third

dt!ilftyofoolitiioiitli,iin)ellii llm third Frl-l-

hiNtetut. All brotliorp of the Hoiib or

kikI ttomrtuluMof' tlt G, A. K. are utmltully
itivitcU :u tucut wilt) thu Ctllllp.

Q. Cabu, Capl.
A, TkmnV, Klrsi Mcgt.

PliOFESMONdL.

Sam'l M. Oakland.
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW.

LEBANON. OKEUON.

John M. Sombks,
Attorney-at-La-

Will jtmctlw i all tlie eoirta of tin' lute.

I Z.I A A'O.V, o rnwox.

. a. r. sroiri
Attorney at Law,

TITI.KH J''XA MINED.

tioUentlonit Klvmi iminipt and enn)td iittHnthm.
Will prmanie in u niu mmns m ine suue.

(ll'I'll.'R (N OunHTNNV'8 HKKtK.

Leu anon, Oreoon.

Weaiiertord 4 Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
ALBANY. OBEOON.

W.lt SILTEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

The Corvullls Gazette gives the fol-

lowing full particulars of the Apple-
white tragedy, which occurred near
that city last Friday evening:

"The usual quietness of our city wiis

thrown Into quite a flurry of excite-
ment when Lon Locke arrived from
nis place about two mile nr.i, r

town, about 7 o'clock Friday eveningand stated that Dr. Applewhite, of this
city, had. attempted the life of Charles
Kenyon and wife, and Immediately
Drs. Lee and Wilson and Sheriff
Osborn and a large posse of men were
ai tne scene. The recent Applewhite-Kenyo- n

case is too well known to state
in detail here, but from Kenyon him- -
en uazette reporter learned tlie

following: j

"Having received threatening letters
from Applewhite, I came to town

and bought a revolver, leaving
my wife at Locke's, and stopping for
her on my return home. Just as we
were turning into our gate, Apple-white- ,

who was in ambush behind an
oak tree, stepped out, saying, '

I've got you now,' and com-
menced firing. Several shots were
exchanged, hut my revolver refused to
go off several times. My wife jumpedout of the wagon and screamed, 'I'm
shot in the hip,' when Annlewhlto
grabbed her, holding her between ijim
and myself, and backed off up the lane
still firing. After receiving a wound
in the leg, I drove on to Locke's, and
being very faint from loss of blood.
sent Locke to town for help." i

Kenyon's wound is oniy a fiesh
wound in the thigh of the left leg,
ranging downward and Is not neeea.
sarily a dangerous one. When last
seen Applewhite was dragging Mrs.
Kenyon, through Sol King's pasture
into a ravine, and no trace of either
can be found, but the suDiMaitinn la
that they will both be found together.
Aa nothing definite can be learned.
several theories.for Applewhite's rash
act are adoat. For some time he has
been endeavoring to Induce her to
leave with trim again, but her people
say that she has declined to listen to
his entreaties. This, it is thought, is
the came of the shooting. ,

Later. Both AoDlewhlte and Mm.
Kenyon were found this Saturday
morning by the sheriff's party about a
mile and a half from the scene of the
shooting. The woman was ejead.
Applewhite was lying near near her
witn his throat cut, but still alive.
although his recovery is verv doubtful.
Justice Holgate left Immediately for
me scene ror the purpose of holding an
Inquest. j

Dr. Applewhite said he gave the
woman about 20 grains ofmornhino
and took 20 grains himself, after hav-

ing failed to kill himself bv the
wounds he had iufllcted, and tliat he
kept her alive tuitll 12 o'clock bv
stanching the flow of blood from the
wouua In her side, but she died at
that hour. The tragedy was a terrible
one, and, taken with all the attendant
circumstances, certainly Indicates that
Dr. Applewhite is a lunatic. j...

He died Sunday afternoon from the
effects of the morphine he had taken.

OreRon Peare In the East.'
The pears of Oregon have become

famous among nomolofflsta. :Thoo
who have given special attention to
the matter kuow that this section has
climatic conditions which enable us to
produoe pears which are unsurpassed
in quality. ( uia same timet there
are but few pears grown in the state
which are fit for shipment to the
eastern markets. The thorough use of
the spray pump is necessary if,we are
to produoe the choice, clean pears for

men there la always a good market in
the east. While the Bartlettila the
favorito na it Dna,o 1.,.,LI 7", J .r.Jl"""'0 ?"

,n.,&b,cn, muter (icara tnac
can lie grown on a large scale with

"As olil as
thohills"aml
never excell-

ed.1 " Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Resu-- 1

lator is the

Better y Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin yonr
faith for an c are. A
mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid- -

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Draggiets in Liquid, or in Powder
to he taken dry ormadeintoa tea,

Tlie King of Uvet Mllleiue.
"1 huviiiiHdd yourMlminons Liver He)?n.latoi Aiid mill I'OnKoiwjitloimiy any It Ik the

kiwi ot all liver medicine, I oonniderlt a
modlplne fluent In itmilf.Ulso. W. Jack-o-

Tationia, WuHhliiyton,

ETar packaoe-- s
Mae tlie Z Stamp U red on wrapum,

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA RODTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co. V

Express traine leave Portland daily:
(1 15 p. I,v...Tortland A r. 8 :20 a. u

10:211 r. M. Lv...Allmny.. ..Ar. 4:28 a. m'
10:J5 A. Ar.San Francisco Lr 7:00 p. m'

The ahuve tritins slop at all stutions from
Porlland to Allmiiy incluHivc; uIho Taniront,
Sliedd, liaiscv. Harrisimra. Junction Citv.
ilrvinp, Kiiuuie and all stations from Ilose- -

iiurfj m Asiiianu inclusive.

Koseiiui'K mail-- dailyj
8:fH) A. M. l.v. .. Portland .,.Ar. 4:20 p.m.
iMv. M.,l Lv...Alliany Ar. M:i. m.
5:50 p. M. Ar...UohhurKLT. 7:00 A.M.

Uiflat llson(!er traius daily (except
Suiniay.
I':'i0 p. . Xv.,.Al(inny Ar. 10:21 A.M.
2:1111 p. . Ar...Lliaiioii....Lv. S:H0 a. M.

8:10a. m. I.v...Alti:iny......Ar. 3:25 P. u.
!1:00a. m. Ar...lliiinon ...Lv. 2: p. M.

Dining Pars on Ogden Route,

PuLLMAtf Bl'Fl'KT Sl,Kepi;KS

-A- NO-

Sceond Class Sleeping Cars At

tached to all Through Truine.

West Hide UlvlHluii.
BeTWBEH PourLAKI) AND COUVALUB.

Mail tniindaiiy (except Sunday):
7:.'t0 A. K. Lv... Porlland ..".Ar f 6:S5 a. m.

12:Ifip. M. J Ar...;orviillis. .Lv. 1:00 p. M.

At Allianv inul (Virvnllis otnineet with
trains of Oregon Pacitlc milroud.

Express train daily (except Sunday):
4:40 P. M. Lv...roi'(lnd ...Ar. 8:25 A. M.

7:35 p. K. Ar.McMinnville Lv 5:50 M.

THROUGH TICKETS foMpAnt, in the
, r,ayicrn ouues, vai1- -

aila and Kumpe can lie outuined at lowest

raws from I. A. Keniiett, nent, Lebanoh'l i
R. KOEHLKU, Manager.

E. P. ROGERS, Asst. G. F. Pass. Afrt.

St. Charles Hotel,
Corner Mulii and Shcrican StrcotK,

LEBANON, OJtKt

i. l THOMPSON, Proprietor.

First-Clas- s id all Apartments.

Special attention paid to
men.

Board and Lodging, per day, fl to
2; per week f4.5 to fli

Sewing lacDinesS
5 yoaia. For further itifonuatlon call

on or write to E. U. Wijl's muiiij Wore,

A)muy, Or.

Mrlotly In It.

When It oomeatotMlfing goods,
lt- He ari..8 a (ifrgu

ii ..i......,j otoek and has wliut

the n..,mle waul, anu" "'e.Y always find

Uiv.uciee to suit the liuic?r Coll and

Wlntnr seems to be taking a place in
the lap of spring at present.

Gen. Coxey ought to have learned by
thla this time that no man who own a
len thousand dollar horse can ever
become u great socialistic reformer.

John Stewart, of Eugeue, expects to
drive about 2,000 cattle over the moun-

tains about iho first of the month.
A. Todd, of Forest Grove, has been

given a government contract to Burvey
township 22 south, range 10 west.

Quite a number of fine Guernsey
cattle belonging to Banker Bush, of
Salem, had to be killed reoently under
orders of the state veterinarian, who
found them to be suffering from tuber-
culosis.

The salmon ruu has thus far been
very light this spring. The salmon
catchers of this valley anticipate that
they will be more plentiful as soon as
the water In the Columbia and John
Day rivers recede.

It was rumored in Eugene Saturday
that a paty of 15 men from Falrmount.
Creswell and Cottaze Grove
leave today for the Bohemia mlnlnir
district to search for the bodies of
Downing and Weaver, the lost men.

The total of patients and employes
ai tne insane asylum is now 1042

This, of course, includes morphine and
opium Heudsand people of good faml.
lies, who ought to be in the state pen!.
tenuary.

In the Ochoco mining district five
pi ictr claims are being worked, em
ploying l'i men. There are also two
men at work in the McAllster quartz
mine, mere is an abundanoo nf n.
ter for placer mining, and a good deal
oi airt win be moved this season.

The Coose Bay News is authority
for the statement that Charles Mlllir,
me populist candidate for representa
tive, reoently spoke for four hours at
one meeting at Jefferson.

The severe frosts the nights of the
8tb. and 9th. Inst, did not do as much
damage through Soutneru Oregon as
was feared. This was owing to the
dry atmosphere.

The Grant county Eagle says that
warn maimer will crone the northern
part of the county with 50,000 head of
sheep, ufer shearing which be will
drive east of the Kockies.

I he Eugene Roister says another
park of clothing and blaukets belooir- -

ing to Downing and Weaver have been
foudd- These men were lost in the
mountains before the last heavy enow
storm. AI1 hope of finding them alive
has been given up.

V: KraU, of Portland, baB offered
Ihe people of Eugene to them a ware-hous-e

and a ftouriug-mil- l with a rapa-

city of 100 barrels of flour a day, pro-
vided tlie pilule pf Eugene will loan
hliu 115,000 for five yeare, .)ie money
to lie used iu building the works,

Justice Batchelor, of Salem, was
called to Jiuena Vista Saturday to hold
an Inquest on the body of Caroline
Diet,, found floating lu a lake there
middle of the week. The verdict at-

tributed
J

her death to suicide from ill-

ness and weakness, and exonerated
ihe family, upou whom it seems some
eensure had rested.

There was an interesting lawsuit at
Independence last week, wherein Mrs.
Eiler was sued by Mrs. Esteb for f200

damages for slander. The verdict of
the jury was that the plujiitlff have II
damages and the costs of the suit, Jwhich amounted to about (100. There J
were about 60 witnesses examined. It
was alleged by Mrs. Esteb that Mrs. J

8
Eiter public accused her of the theft of ct

a pair of scissors.

The Chinese p the JJelson Mining
Company's camp at Pocahontas were J

aroused Thursday night by an aisled

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Pair.

PR;
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the prune Industry in Eastern Oregon,
says the prune is a far hardier fruit
than the plum; is fit for market fresh,
after picking much longer, and will
dry when piled in a bulk, and suffers
but little by rot. The Summerville
Bun, while quotes Mr. C'onkiiu aa sav
ing the above, adds that more fruit and
fee wkeat is wheat Union county
wants.

Borne time ago a Deputy United
States Marshal was sent up to Linn
eounty to look up some "moon-s- h inere'
wnowere said to be at work in the
foothills of the Cascades. PeoDle liv
ing In that section complained that
tnelr boys were being furnished with
some kind of stuff which answered In
the place of something better, to "make
arunxcome." Deputy Humphry ar
rested the parties suspected, but they
succeeded in getting clear on some
fechuicality. It is doubtful whether
Jhe parties were distilling anv kind o
liquor, but they were dlsttibuting some
kind or vile stuff. Oregonian

COIWTX COURT.

C Carey resigned as supervisor of disirict
u w nuu n u nammon was appointed.
Petition of Thomas Malone, et al, to

cinuiae location oi county ro84i granted,and George Splawn.T J Philpott and Jas
jrcii. appointed viewers.

Petition of J F Moses, et al, for countv
.u.,;ui utueieu m, survey roau.

Petition ofGeorge Findley, et al, for coun-t- y

road, granted. .

Application of Fred Bchmeer for scholar- -
Butu i,j uie agricultural uolleee was nlaced
on file until a vacancy occurs.

Contract for buildine- brhlm
ci tree was iei w ueo Kiainger tor 378.

Contract for buildine: bridire across slouch
between W, J. Drinkard and Mary Black
n am rci w n lu. r urett 10! 2Z a iOOt.

Contract for building a bridge serosa
rauuuy was let 10 nni. jiurgett at, fl,14

S1IAS ALLOWKJ.

O P Coshow. aid Hail familv C s an
0 0 Oooley, aid Clark 9 00
W E Savage, aid Coi , jo oq
G F Crawford, aid Roberts 8 00
n n inv aiu rraesai, fcemvortliy... 10 00
Elinabeth Osliorn, aid self..,; ,.. 8 00
Sarah Mines, aid self. n nn
Other bills account poor unnamed... 206 25
John Usher, janitor.... 10 00
G H Wilkes, Snpt , 2S0 00
r nucner, ace I roaos J 45
Geo I Barnard Co, stationery 21 00
T W lhlley, bounty v 2 50
E M Wait, state vs'Linn county

'
12 00

F Holfus, bounty 1 oq
Foshay & Mason, stationery 37 00
Albany Iron Works, acc't roads is an
J C Morgan, acc't roads 31 50

.v "i1 22 so
WM Berry 2 50
"" 'ne , joP W Spink Is m
Oregon vs Win Jones , 28 05
Stitcs printing 22 00
Trites & Miller, acc't roads..... 5 00
A H Martin, acc't roads 5 50
Stewart Sox, acc't C H m go
W A Gilderman. bnuntv O Kit

Geo Hawea, bounty qq
Stat vs Frank Kobson, pre ex 9 10

Oregon vb P M Girard. u 50
J b Van Winkle, miscellaneous 60 00
Train 4 Whitney, printing 25 00
Oregon rvs Wilt Nolan .,., jW O Miiler & 8on, ace't roads jo SO

Lydia 1. Jewett , acc't poor ..., 10 00
G H Wilkes, salary fio 00
Uei.ry McCoit , , (j 00
Ladies' Aid fcfoeietv in nn

T Bolles, stierift fees, Hponogle 19 86
n a necser, rouaa

f 12 00
State vs Lewis Messenger "

13
State ys Lewis Connett .. 22 40
V, M Hedtlelil, acc't roads in m
C Meyer, acc't poor ,., 7
Jii rams;!., janitor m 4Q
N P Pavne, clerk fees ...,.... 10!) 20
E T T Fisher, surveyor fees 4 00
W F Deakins. assessor's fees ano
G W Young & Oo, roads . 5
H B St. John, acc't Sandereon

bridfje hrr nn
St. John 8tone ...... J42 00
fiHce Wallace, tw't treasurer. ,,, 83 36

N Duncan, judges salary...,', ipo 00
K Hamilton, rebate tax 6 00

H Bryant, acc't roads 22 50
W PukIi. acc't roads wi m
E Young, acc't poor , 10 00
ft xoung, acc tu 1 , ,. 10 00

Bid Piiebe Barnard..., . ivi

Oregon vs F M Girard..,., H3 00
Writ Rumbauch. com fees q no

W Pigh, com fees...,,, 12 op
denton sect pool:.., tOd

Wrni Baker aect roads an no I

EKodgersacctuoor .; 1 oo ,
P M Smith, acc't poor...,, fi go
D M Large, acc't roads 5 00

Bill of Dr. Artman for 131.90 accounted
poor, was continued.

Application of Foster Mill Co, for deduc-
tion of assessment dismissed.

Petition of Samuel Kins-- , et al. for
dismissed.

Clerk was directed to adveritsA for hide
for 30 cords oak wood for tlie court bouse,
bids to be opened June 6.

lourt aojournett jfmlay evening.

Independent Evangeloal Servlost.
First Sunday lu each month at

Brownsville at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P, X.
Second Sunday at Waterloo at 11 a. m,
and 7:89 p. a, Third Sunday at
Brownsville at 11 A. M. and 7:80 r. If.
Fourth 8uudayt Sodaville at 11 A. M.
MidrUe Eidge at S r. a, Waterloo at
7:30 p. m. All are cordially invited to
attend these appointments, r

C, N. l'WWMAtf.
Vast of.

t none in uregon annually, .yet
we promise your columns shall not he
all blank if we be permitted to furnlah
the filling; so here goes for a starler:

The beautiful Oregon mist, is mis'-ln-

Many campers are here and on the
way,

Mr. Hull, of Crawfordsvllle, visited
hh daughter, Mrs. Fred Gross, Sun-da-

Miss Lou Rltter is spending a few
days with relatives and friends.

Times are Improving and we hope
the mill will start next week, as re
ported.

Messrs. Charlton and Martin ur
here looking for a saloon altftftehir.
day.

Sunday next the Rock Hill nine
will play the Waterloo sciwb nine a
game of ball. Waterloo in "in it" this
season, the boys having no work to do,
and would not do it if they had, prac- -

There appears to be no end of church
trouble here. Some one wants to ruu
the church on the "high tariff" plan
(only one preacher), while others are
in favor of "free trade." It has been
the painful part of the writer to hear
the subject thoroughly cussed and

'
discussed and It makes us ache.

ThA mrnna..., l ,
ouuuiu OT notllletl or a

ghastly find that was unearthed hero
a few days since. Dr. Fellows pro-
nounced it the carcass of the Waterloo
"Boom," orour own blasted ambitions.
After the water in the Santiam goes
down we look for more developments.

'

Coxey (or Coaxey, as the swell pops
here calljiim,) is getting a rest in our
town; he don't seem to fill the bill
exactly. He hus made no shipment of
paper money, or any other kind for
that matter, to the bosses and now It
is ''down with the traitor."

Sotners and Stowe were here as
announced last Saturday. The audi-
ence was a mixed one and went awayin a worse ooudition. Somers fur-
nished the figures and Stowe the wind.
They are able men, but misguided.
Attached to the prohi delegation they
would be shining lights.

Like our predecessor, we mav not. hn
able to say much of our neighbors, vet
we believe the good have their reward
laid up above, and the wicked shall
enjoy the fruits of their labors while
here, if we have our way and allow
ub to state, that old, man
ought to attend to his little ones and
not dip in the dish of the young, there-b- y

causing discontent and heartaches
to the extent he has In the past, or he
will be visited by that branoh of Wa-
terloo society known as the "egg caps."Let each attend strictly to his poultry-yar- d

and there will be no exposure;
yes and when the star boarder comes
back to town, boys we meet at the
bridge for orders,

The Advents are jubilant over the
hard times and rejoice at the manner
in which the Lord is dishing out his
Justice to tlie people. Poor deluded
mortals! It must be sweet to be so
Ignorant, yet it is painful to hear old
parties blamed for the work of the
Futher, although It is a change as
most people eonsider all parties con-
trolled by the devil or Pennoyer, but
we note that those who say It is the
work of the Lord, take uctivo pait in
debates, aud if it be so, how cati (he
pops change the times is the query of

D. O. LlTTLH.

Persona who sympathize with thn
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Can-o- f

1235 Harrison street Kansas City.
Ho is an out sufferer from Inflam- -

alory rheumatism, hut has not hereto,
fore been troubled in this climate.'
Last winter he went up into AVisconsln
and in consequence has had another
attack, ft came upon me again very
acute and severe," he said. "My joints
swelled and became inflamed; Boro

alm,t to look at. Upon Ihe urgent
request of my mother-in-la- I tried
Chaniberlin's Pain Balm to reduce thu
swelling and ease the pain, and to my
agreeable surprise, it did both. I have
used three and belivvn
il to be lite jliiwt thing for rhumatism
pains and v,elUugs extant. Forsulo
by X. W. rimnii, Drliggest.

profit. Pears have not received as
much attention us they deserve in
Oregon. Rural Northwest, j

PROBATE ItECOltn. j

III estate of E 1, Knox, petition to sell

personal property, allowed.
In estate of Geo. Dickinson, Mrs. Delia

Dickinson appointed executrix bonds
tUOt. !

Ill estate of Mary A. Cramer, et al., third
annual account filed.

In estate of Henry A, (liKins, petition 10
se real property fiiwij liunrinn June 9.

In of Robert Foster, report of sale
of personal properly approved; final ac-

counting set for June 8.
In estate of U. I.. Knox, inventory tiled;

real property,. J20.950; personal property,
6.5H4.80.

Will ot Michael Croisant admitted to
probate.

In estate of Frederick gudanbuarg, Fred
Sudaubtiiirti .vitoduttti 6!ijJijststj'llr: ootid

. ., ... ;

Be Sti'i'i' and Cuff Oft

HOPKINS BROS.,
-O- K-

Albany, Oregon,
'

KOli

Beating Stoves, Cook Stoves, k
"

fSTBlCST P'RICES.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A puts Grape Cream of Tsrtur Powder. Prat
from Ammonia, Alum pf any other sdutthtnt.

40 YtARS THg STANPARtsee hii.


